Trie gene for a previously unidentified small nuclear RNA has been cloned from Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Its nucfeotkie sequence has been determined. The RNA, snR30, was mapped to a unique coding sequence 605 nucleotldes long. SnR30 appears to be one of the most abundant snRNAs of S. cerevisiae In that it can be resolved by ethidium bromide staining on one-dimensional denaturing gels of total yeast RNA. Like other snRNAs, snR30 is enriched In nuclei preparations and possesses a trimethyl guanosine cap structure at Its 5' end. After substituting one allele of the wild type gene in a dlploid strain for a deleted gene, after sporulatlon, haplokJ strains carrying the deletion were unable to grow, indicating that snR30 Is required for an essential, but as yet, unknown function. The nucleotide sequence dose to the Initiation site of the SNR30 gene is similar to that of other yeast SNR genes whose transcripts are associated with pre-rRNA, suggesting that snR30 is related to this group of snRNAs. 
This paper is the first report of the capped snRNA we have called snR30. It Is relatively abundant, and being 605 nt long, It is one of the not so small nuclear RNAs of yeast.
MATERIALS AND MFTHQOS

The yeast methods, nucleic acid hybridization and labelling techniques, and
Immunopreclpltatlon with rabbit antl-m3G cap antiserum were performed as previously described (12) . Fractlonatlon of total yeast RNA by precipitation In 2M NaCI. Yeast RNA, 0.1mg/ml, extracted from whole yeast cells after 30' at 65°C In TE/0.5% SDS/1 volume phenol (Total RNA') was Incubated on Ice In 2M NaCI. After centiifugatlon, pellet ("2M NaCI Pellet") and supernatant ("2M NaCI Spnt.") fractions were precipitated in 2.5 volumes of ethanol, redlssolved and loaded (10 ug/lane) on a 6% polyacrylamlde (30:1 monomer/bis), 8M urea gel in Trls-borate/EDTA buffer and stained with ethidlum bromide. Duplicate samples were processed. SnR30 and snR17 were enriched In the supernatant fraction.
Strains
strain GY45 using lithium acetate (23) . Transformants were selected on synthetic medium without uradl and replacement/Integration events were screened for by Southern blot analysis after preparing yeast genomic DNA (24) . 
RESULTS
When total yeast
N C
Figure s. SnR30 Is nuclear, maQ capped, and not polyadenylated. Equal quantities of RNA were loaded In each lane on denaturing polyacrylamlde/urea gels, electro-blotted to filters and probed. RNA from nuclei (N) prepared by hypotonlc lysis of protoplasts in 18% Flcoll (37) and purified on Percoll gradients (38) , and from cytoplasm (C) was probed with SNR30 {A), SNR17{B). and SCR1 (C) DNA. Polyadelated (+) and non-polyadenylated (-) RNA was probed with SNR30 (D) and TRP1 (E). F: Crude nuclear extract RNA before (NE) and after Immunopreclpltation by protein Asepharose beads with antJ-m3Q serum (CAP) or beads without serum as control (CON), probed with clones of various small RNA genes.
The Initiation site for RNA transcription was determined accurately by measuring the length of a reverse transcript primed from a synthetic ollgonucleotlde complementary to the RNA from nudeottdes 21 to 41 In Figure 3B . The transcript was measured against a sequence ladder primed on a single stranded DNA template with the same ollgonucleotlde. Figure 4A shows that the reverse transcript (lanes 1 and 2) terminates with a single prominent band corresponding to the underlined T In the sequence (5' to 3') TATGGTIACT, Indicating that the The dipiold strains were induced to undergo meiosis and the haplold spores of the resulting tetrads were scored for viability and ability to grow without uradl. Table I Marc Bally was supported during this work by an EMBO Fellowship. We would like to thank Philippe Neuner for oligonucleotide synthesis and purification.
